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Cfiicagm
U the place to buy your
Buppllea for least xnoneyi
also qulckeat shipments. Bwy Wholesale Prices
and save 15 to 40 per cent on everything you use. It can be done. Over 375,000 wide-awak- e, careful
buyers sent us their orders Imst month and got higlugrade, honest merchandise the kind it pays to buy at a
big saving over usual prices. They were the people who knew the value ofa dollar saved. You, too, can do it.
Ji FEW SPECIMEN VJILUES here shown, selected from our tWO'page catalogue, which contains pictures
and prices on 70000
articles of everyday use.
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MORRIS CHAIR
Mado of golden oak or la
mahogany or vroathorod
oak finish. Massive heavy
carved and well-finishe- d

framo;rovernible cushions
covered with imported
figured vclour plush; ad-
justable baclc. Aa. exceed
inelycorafort- -

ahlo chair. 9 K

Retailers charco $8.00 to
Order No. R72. Oar Price ...

everything all grades, from the cheapest that's good the best that's made. for
catalogue enclosing to pay 'the postage.
Our St Million Customer

are tho host of our
goodd, prices and methods.

4
have

once, cents

ondorsoment

STL.M 1 Jj i ne monroe isocinire

The Monroe ' doctrine, now attract-
ing very general attention throughout
the world, Is well and briefly de-

scribed by James D. Richardson in
"Messages and Papers of the Presi-
dents," as follows: "After the over-
throw of Napoleon, France, Russia,
Prussia, and' Austria formed the so-call- ed

Holy Alliance in September,
1815, for the suppression of revolu-
tions within each others' dominions
and for petpetuating peace. The Span-
ish colonies in America having re-
volted, it was rumored that this al-

liance contemplated their subjugation,
although the United States had ac-
knowledged their independence.
George Canning, English secretary of
state, proposed that England and
America unite to oppose such inter-
vention. On consultation with Jef-
ferson, Madison, John Quincy Adams,
and Calhoun, Monroe, in his annual
message to congress in 1823 (11,218)
embodied the conclusions of' these de-

liberations what has since been
known as the Monroe doctrine. Re-
ferring to the threatened interven-
tion of the powers, the message de-

clares: "We owe it, therefore, to
candor and to the amicable relations
existing between the United States
and those powers to declare that we
should consider any attempt on their
part to extend their system to any
portion of this hemisphere as danger-
ous to our peace and safety. With
the existing colonies or dependencies
of any European power we have not
interfered arid shall not Interfere. But
with the governments who have de-

clared their independence "and main-
tained it, and whose independence we
have, on great consideration on
just principles, acknowledged, we
could, not view any interposition for
the purpose of oppressing them or
controlling in any other manner their
destiny, by any European power in
any other light than aa the manifes-
tation of an unfriendly disposition to-
ward the United States." The pro-
mulgation of this doctrine Is accred-
ited to Mr. Monroe, hut January 3,
1811, the - principle was substantially
enunciated by Mr. Madison. In a
message to congress of that date
(1,488) while discussing a threat of

"Great Britain to take possession- - of a
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KITCHEN
TABLE

tlmo, spaco
labor saver;
hardwood;
whitoandframo
finished
golden color. 2

drawers, 2 bins holding SO flour or sug-
ar each, and 2 baking or meat boards. 28x46
In Wnlnlif OA Itio On nt i n
greatest genuine bargains foffered. Dealers ask $i .CO to $5.50.
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portion of Florida claimed by Spain,
he used these words: "I recommend
to the consideration of congress q

seasonableness of a declaration
that the United States could not see,
without serious inquietude, any part
of a. neighboring territory in which
they have In different respepts so
deep and so just a concern pass from
the hands of Spain into those of any
other foreign power."

The Bresklbst Food
John Spratt will eat no fat,

Nor will he touch tho lean.
He scorns to eat of any meat;

He lives upon Foodine.

But Mrs. Spratt will none of that;
Foodine she cannot eat

Her special wish Is for a dish
Of Expurgated Wheat

To William Spratt that food is flat
Of which his mater dotes.

His favorite feed his special need
Is Eata Heapa Oats.

But Sister Lil can't see how Will
Can touch snch tasteless food.

As breakfast fare it can't compare.
She says, with Shredded Wood.

Now, none of these Leander please;
He feeds upon Bath Mitts..

While Sister Jane Improves her brain
With

Lycurgus votes for Father's Oats;
Progglne appeals to May;

The junior John subsists upon
Uneeda Bayla Hay.

Corrected Wheat for little Pete;
Flaked Pine for Dot; while i'Bub,"

The infant Spratt, is waxing fat
On Battle Creek Near-Gru- b.'

Chicago Tribune.

Quite a Radish.
A man in Butler, Okla., who has fol-

lowed the "biggest ear of corn" and
"biggest pumpkin" controversy in the
Star, writes to tell about his giant
radish. "It Is a black Spanish win-
ter radish," this veracious correspon-
dent writes, "just commencing its win-
ter growth. It has leaves as long as
a Missouri fence rail; It Is larger at
tho top than that Kansas pumpkin,
and has sapped my well of all its wa-
ter. It looks like a steam merry-go-rou- nd

and is still growing. Grass-
hoppers fattened on its leaves now
weigh forty pounds."
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LACE
CURTAINS

Mado in Imitation
of and look
imported, and high-price- d

roods.
tor has beautiful do
tached dcsicu.band-som- o

ribbon
floral border,
edge woven to hnvo

tho effect of the rntflo. ifo -
Inches wide; 4 yards lone K n
ceptionnl value for tho prico. m
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Ever Burning Lamps1

Towneley Hajl and Park have been
in the possession of the Towneley
family ever since tho reign of King
Alfred, that is to for more" than
one thousand years, and have a dis-

tinct claim to celebrity, for it is to
be feared that the famous lamp of
Towneley Chapel was tho last of tho
so-call- ed ever-burni- ng lamps in Eng-
land. At tho beginning of the last
century there were somo k?Jf a dozen
known to fame still alight, and which
had been burning for centuries, while
at the time of the reformation and the
dissolution of the monasteries by
King Henry VIII., there were many
hundred of them that had been
burning without interruption from the
time of the Norman Conquest.

Doubtless these perpetual lamps
were a remnant of that form of pagan
worship known as the ever-lasti-ng

fire, which was kept alight by guard-
ians, both male and female, tho lat-
ter known as vestals, and who were
punishable with death If they al-
lowed the fire to go out How much
importance was attached even after
the reformation, and well on into the
seventeenth century, in Europe to
these ever-burni- ng lamps is demon-
strated by the fact that some of tho
greatest scientists of those days de-
voted both much time and labor to
the discovery of some species of

that would burn forever.
Many works have been written about
tho matter by French, Italian, and
English writers, some of whom vouch
for the most extraordinary details on
the subject. Thus, for instance, it is
solemnly asserted that at the opening
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SEWING

Our very

style.
ly well

in solid oak,
does work, is
guaranteed for S
years and C
most wonderful

In
positively tho prico that-?- '
any warranted machlno is being
sold for. Order No. L4350.
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of thQ tomb of Tullia, tho daughter of
Cicero, in in tho Via Appla, in
tho sixteenth century, a lamp was
found burning there, which, if tho
story authenticated by records at tho
Vatican, and bearing tho signature
of Pope Paul III., are to be believed,
must have been burning for more than
1,00 years.

Bailey, in his English dictionary of
173D, tells that at the dissolution of
tho monasteries in tho time of Henry
VIII. there was a lamp found1 that
had been burned for more than 1,200
years; that is to since the sec-
ond century of the Christian era, and
deolared that this lamp was in his
days to be seen at the Museum of
Rarities at Leyden, in Holland. Shake-
speare, in his address of Pericles, re-
fers to "ever-burni- ng lamps," and
Spencer, too, alludes to "lamps which
never go out." From a purely anti-
quarian point of view, therefore, it
must bo a source of great regret that
the owners should permit tho extinc-
tion of a lamp which, nccording to
tradition, had been burning without
interruption since the days of King
Alfred, that is to say, for more than
one thousand years, In the chapel on
tho Towneley estate. Science Sittings.

A cork ron asthmaAsthma sufferers need no longer leave homo and
business In order to fo cured. Naturo has produced
a vegctaMo remedy tbat will permanently cure
Asthma and all diseases of tho lungs and bronchial
tuboi. Having tested Its wonderful curative
In thousands of cases (with a record of DO percent,
permanently cured, and desiring to relieve human
suffering, 1 wllrw nd frco of chargo to all Bufferers from
Asthma. ( onsumptlon, Catarrh, Bronchitis and ner.
vous diseases, this recipe In rpnnan, French or
English, with full directions for preparing and using.
Rent by mall. Address with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A.Hoyca,8t7 Powers Block, ltocbester.N. Y.

FOK KALE 357 acres of land on the r. & O. Railway
UrSuramerst-ounty- . estVa., on which are deposit
of equal to tho famous ilummelstown, Pa.quarries; and clays suitable for paving bricks, clay
shingles and other terra cotta goods. The quantity is

J. W. Davis, t oilman, W. Va.

30 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
WE HAVE NO AGENTSout chip anywhere forez.
vnm&iion, guaranteeing
eaio aenTery. bob are
on t nrilhln a 1 1 tint not.
Isflcd We maL--e 193
styles of. vehicles and
ea ctriea or nerncM.
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